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and cause defoimiu ot the bladder, icclum, 01 uicius. \s a icsull there
me sc\eial clinical pictmes. The Commonest clinical disu»\ei\ on vjgnuil
or rectal examination is an elastic cxstic tumour, \\ hich inav be mistaken
for an inaiian c\st in the Icmale 01 a jMeallv enhnj'ed prostate in the
male. In other cases svmptoms of disouleied peKu function arc pro-
duced by pressme elVecls.
(3)—'I'reutmcni
The only treatment is repealed surgical opeiaiion \\ith formalim/ation
and evacuation of the cysts. Although the toleiation oi* the patient for
these often innumerable cysts is surprising, although they rarely cause
much interference with the functions of abdominal \iscera, and although
multiple operations sometimes cine, the prognosis is \eiy gtave.
Clinical
picture
Diagnosis
 S.-PUI,MONARY CYSTS
6*>5.| Primary pulmonary cysts compiise about 10 pei cent of all cysts
in the adult, but it is probable that, as many patients undergo spon-
taneous natural cure, this figure is an undeiestimate. The right limp, is
a fleeted more often than the left in the proportion of 65 to .^5, and
multiple infestation is commoner than is usually recognized. The cyst
grows relatively rapidly in this situation owing to the vascular non-
resistant tissue, and, although rupture into a bionchus is the usual
termination, sometimes very large intact cysts occupying the greater
part of the chest cavity are seen, even in young subjects. These cysts are
fertile single cysts as a rule, daughter-cyst formation being very rare.
(1)—Simple Pulmonary Cysts
Clinically these are strangely latent, although patients harbouring a
cyst of quite ordinary si/,e (4 inches diameter) often show delayed
resolution of ordinary respiratory infections (K. I'airley, 1022). A dry
cough is common, but pain or dyspnoea even in the case of relatively
large cysts is rare. Haemoptysis is very common, being present as an
early or initial symptom in 60 per cent of uncomplicated cases; it is only
severe, however, when associated with actual intrabronchial rupture.
Examination reveals all the signs of an intrupulnionary tumour, de-
pending on the size and the site of the cyst.
The association of cough with haemoptysis in a relatively young adult
leads to the suspicion of pulmonary tuberculosis. Radiography, how-
ever, gives a characteristic picture owing to the opacity of the saline
contents of an unruptured cyst and has revolutionized the diagnosis of
this condition. A rare source of error is neoplasm of the lung; when
cysts are near the hilurn, the diagnosis must be made from mediastinal
tumour and from Hodgkin's disease. The Casoni intradermal test is
very valuable, being positive in about 86 per cent of cases, but the
complement-fixation test is often negative owing, no doubt, to the small
amount of specific antigen that has been absorbed.

